
Music l» the (\u25a0riince.

The originators of the grange iu pre
paring the manual wisely gave a place

for music, remarks Mrs. Saunders, lec-

turer of the Michigan state grange.

Its use not only enlivens the degree
work, but it emphasizes in a way the
power of grange friendship and im-
presses the many le sous taught on
the mind of the members with a great-
er significance. The candidate who
listens for the first time to the sing-

ing by the whole grange of the beau-
tiful song, "lie Faithful. O I'atron:"
cannot fail to be imbued with the
solemnity of the occasion. And. again,
in the singing and exemplifying of the
"Patrons' Chain." as given in the
fourth degree, who has not felt a deep-
er thrill of love and loyalty to the Or-
der as they, with united hands,.sing "In
love, in truth, in charity, the pledge
you gave us now?"

Hut it is not only iu (he degree work
that music has its place?the opening
and closing ceremony is beautified by
the song. Everywhere in the work of
the grange music has its place, and the
grange that fails to use the soug and
march wherever the ritual provides for

jit is depriving itself of a great saving

! power In grange work.

V.'ith the beginning of autumn every
I f,Taii;;o should get down to real earnest

work, itnd every live grange will. The

I dead ones will simply exist.

The Order is united and harmonious
and its great advantages are being

more generally appreciated by farmers.

j We look for a record breaking year

; in growth iu grange membership when

j t' \u25a0 returns are all in for 1P04.'

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Hitn Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease, it should

| not. be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with dr.istic purgatives. llera

i is u case in point:
[ Mr. 0. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.

Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
j constipation and kidney trouble for four
j years. He tried many medicines without j
relief. He beard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's iuin medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old coin-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes '
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cnl-eura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Eondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist lirst.
s>l.oo a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to care, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

98% of all cases of Kidney. Bladder and
Liver disorders.

_

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on tile market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kxpress paid, to allpoints iu
Pa., Aid., I>el? N. J. and N. Y., One Dollar per doz.
tither states $ 1.2a. Your order solicited.

lOHNA PARSONS A CO. Catawlssa, Pa,

Foley's Honey
heals lungs and stops the coueU.

What is -

| Scott's
Imulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing- properties. It contains Cod-

! Liver Oil emulsified or partially
; digested, combined with the well-

I known and highly prized Hypo-
phesphites of Lime' and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What Well
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of

| CASCS* Br sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
soc. and >I.OO, ail druggists.

' SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists. New York.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pi-nt housewife.

Money saving advantages
. i .'always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
'thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

'i
f*y^

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
Hillserove, Pa.

All recognized authorities on the |
su!i ft say Unit no vegetable matter
should be usod in the construction and |
maintenance of roads or highways. In j
spite of this, however, many road |
menders are throwing into the middle
of the road the mud from the side
dltd'os, as well as the grass and.weeds
that have grown up by the side of the
road. The leaves and other litter that
have \u25a0 ccumuiated at the sides of the
road are placed in the road to rot and
ma!.;' quagmires for tile people to

tr.-iw: through Good Iloads Magazine. ;
unp^rflnons.

i'l e .'National Association of Import j
ers h:!f» been organized 111 JS'ew York j
"to aid in securing equitable tariff j
legislation consonant with a proper i
consideration of the interest of.the im-
porter-; of the country." When the
HeiiMieratic party is so devoted to the
tarllV interests of the importers as to

favor the attoiition of the tariff it is
difficult to see why the importers

should organize separately for that
purpose. But ail importers are uot in-

?erested in this organization.?Phila-
delphia Press.

Firm Foot In sr.

If Republicans can't tind firm footing
on th.it platform they will be hard to

suit. Anybody who doesn't like it wift
do well to compare it with the Demo-

cratic platform. -New Haven Journal

Heart From Attack
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
most dangerous when they attack the heart,
the cng'iie of life. Weak hearts are as com-
mon .is weak stomachs and when an attack is |
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
becomes a diseased heart and the patient will junle s promptly treated, suffer long and
eventually die of heart disease, the dread of j
m;. .o.;s. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens j
and iemulates the heart's action, enriches the
uloo i ad improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
grip, an tit left i>ie with a very weak heart.Palp taaou, shortness of breath and smother- ;
ing spells that made me sit up in bed to j
hre :t\u25a0 i*', robbing me of sleep, made me most i
miserable. I would become fatigued and
exn..us;-d from the least exertion and was
in such a critical condition that 1 could not !
attend to my business. Myplivsician seemed ;
unable to control my case, and instead of j
getting better I was gradually growing
w-ah'-i every day. Then I hep n taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure ami afer I had used two
buttles 1 was greatly improved. I continued
with the remedy until I had taken in all six
b uties when I was able to attend to busi-
ness without inconvenience. 1 was com-
pletely and permanently cured of heart
ttottlile by Df. Miles' Heart Core atul cheer-
fti Iv ommend it to all sufferers from that 1
Ifri-iU* affliction." ?11. 11. Eiilk, (Jlovers-

villc, N Y.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

gi fl ONE FULL QUART OF

al WHISKEY FREEtoind^B&sffS vv iii lmlb i rntt
cut eeout eats. _ .We know the meaning ofwords and will do as we say. W«

(? ?» claim U be the lowest .priced WhlnLry House and the
Largest MallOrder Whiskey Uoneern Inthe South. Allthe
North Carolina Whiskey we aril !? good? there's bo bad.

$? People here wouldn'tadulterate ifthey knew how?they ore too
Jt>. - '' hu?*i! M->nt whiskey sellers are noted lormixing,blending and
Mtt\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 watering:. We sell more genuine old whiskey and less water than

112 \u25a0 y»
:.

w
n jJ, , i aiyknown competitor. "Casper's 11 Year Old" Whiskey Is

. a Liquid Joyl it's uiode by honest people in the mountains of
M&'V! *SI N North Carolina, in old-style copper stills, Just as itwas made by
Stfftfs our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at 95.00 to SO.OO
Kfts- > 11 YEAR 'Ol n per gallon, but it's not any better than "Casperoli Year Old." It

must please or we will buy it back. We have a capital of 1600,000.
»{&*? and the Peoples' National Bank and the Piedmont Savings Bank
m \u25a0 of thiscity will tellyou our word is good. ToIntroduce this old,

Y?»roTi'" t twoMm'?er t/t°r Full i?U "r, fg ,f "ofi*ert

ffii tl| KTew and a drinking rlobs?all'ror(iu!9s? l(>ft!oo Ismnt w.
Jfft s willdouble the above and put In free One Fall Ouart Extra.

*.v - We have some of this whiskey only 7 years old, and willsend live-
K£ ,

gallon keg for $lO or willfurnish twenty fulltjuart bottles on re-
K§ - KA celpt of Sil and give free corkscrews, drinking glasses and sam-g>; v K>W4 MI pics, maklngthis whiskey cost less than tt.2o per gallondelivered.
\u25a0R £ ijl-<i(*J\ I We ship Inplain boxes with no marks to Indicate contents, and
R& » IxCWr//F -- ' &&S I Prepay all Express. Buyers West ofTexas, Kansas, Nebraska
!? ft 1, *- p and Dakot* must add 20 cents per quart extra.

rEDITOR'B NOTE]?Before permittlair the above whiskey advertisement to appear in ourcolnmns, we investigated
the firin through their Bankers. Ws Qhserfullj S&dorSS them, and Crieads ia m-« 4vt pure whiskios fer medical use ueed
Uwt ' csitate to order lot.

ShortTalhs On Advertising;
j ByCharles AusfinBates. '

No. 25.
>:

I talked the other day with a man who ht<i failed in the drug business. He 1
aid that he didn't believe that advertising a dnig store paid, and that it was so 1
iifferent from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

He said that hi.- store had been an exceptonally good one ; that the location |
.vas very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other !

drug stores nearby which had been itlere
tlere for some time before he came, |

I
n \u25a0\u25a0'Jhe people round about were ac-

'
mTijjnrr'' q-iainted with them, and to some 1

"" |gj tley were'just a little bit more con- |
vsnieritly situated than the new

|j§ ! .friend, the druggist, didn't
Jjfw p? W' tty advertising. That is the way he

M M fH|j n>' m' J - - that itdoes not pay. lle said:
j

* J/m '"j
'

"People do not real ire that there is a j
guriu they get in one drug store is

8

'4J- 4 another."

J Advertising would have saved
r that man's business. By advertising
"TUr* /,~Jether drue

round aSeut wereacquainted With them.
the people, and they would have be-

come acquainted with him and bis store in that way, By advertising he could tell
them there wore different grades ofparegoric, and that he kept the best grade; 1
but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively 'hat advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
before he would have found that he w;is gaining actual pryfit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the innne
diate returns. Even ifa new man were to >

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would be some time before ha

order book. Iu the mean time he is get-
ting acquainted?advertising. IIe is let-

. ~
, ~

? . >. "TJu thrtg,f /? vn \u25a0 / htHtrLeft/right. i.karUt Aujun batet. Am 1 trK thum.t/uit they £tt in unathrr,"

Tri-Weekly N. V. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.
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THE NEW' YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

On \i 1.50; Clubbedlwith the News Item. 1 year.
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To Please.

mmwi N C H E STE R
IVW "HEW RIVAL"m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL"in un!»

| formity and strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Uet the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - New Haven, Conn.
* i

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
FOR THS S>W OF XOC2-C3

THE management of thW &->.p«<r: 4 1 1"; to ?i-i.-uiv ><-, has, arranged a series of
* combination offers, im'.lU'l'ki;a lar, \u25a0 ~ i-. ! -.mi:. l; p.'.;i.j.licals of theclay. uiat

willafford itß friends their oht.ioo ot n- \u25a0-):>. : 1: i. :I-JS> I;

THE BEST COMBIWj'IT:ON
"

Tf/JtT CAN POSSIBLY
HE MADE TiIIS .>:mon.

The prlros named are foron ? yonr'»s m.- : ;,i:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. in'! !?> t:? !i instance !n"ln<le this paper
paid inadvance for on.-year. Sulwiit.ii ? :i. .. ~e t -d e\cept for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which mciiiH ne v uulv. t?? j? ?«-1 ? - ?>::*> Sk» j--* at to liilYereutiulilrebHOri. C-awn

must invariably each o! I'-* . _
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Tri-Weekly Gazette and
Bu iletinand News item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

PAIRSANIS3
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
! There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

I FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70S Arch St., Philadelphia.
| CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

\u25a0e, good health is impossih&e. 1
throtigh and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound j||

diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY gag
eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the
dneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. jra
Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, H
Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine jraj
Ifthere is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your (v?
jis dene they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease jls
ly preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and
r. It is a safe remedy and certain in results.

LEY'S KIDNEY CURE t.i once. It willmake you well. H
Had Lumbago and Kidney Troubfo !§

ites: "FOLEY'S Edward Htiss, a well known business man of Salisbury, Mo., writes: Eft
It has cured "I wish to say ior the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from

. I myself am lumbago and iney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no Sg
icture of health relief. 1 be;:.to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE, and after the use of §3|

three bottles 1 am cured." 19

izes, 50 Cents aizd SS.OO 9
_

ouLD AND RECCSKKENSta BY
JAM ES McFAffLANE LapoFEe, Br. Voorhees Soneslown, fa.


